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Pittsburgh Portable ItontLlnc,

,
,
.

1847' 44-t,

bit!he.taimpOrtition offreighthetween Pitts.
_L' burgh "and the, Atlantic cities avoiding transhiprmenu onthe "way, 'and 'the ecinaMinentri-isk ofdelay,damage,break* iind'imperation Cof goods.

(fitligratiott
irOILEIGN4Lirs4

rp7lE subscritiOni are prepared to forward money
1 to all parts of England, Irelmid, Scoliand -and

Wales, with despatch; and at the lowest rates.SAMUEL -IefcCL,IMKAN & CO.,
N9.142, Liberty st.febl 2

.PROPR.IETORS:4.
• -BURBRIDGE & CASH, 278 Market st.;Philadel.phia.

TiAFFEO'CIIifAUK) .cor Penn and Wayne ats.,Pittsburgh. ' 1-
G I;

O'Consrons & C0.,. North street, Baltimore.
& J. T. TArsborr, '75 South street, New VOrk.

Encouraged by increased business,, the :Proprie-
tors haveadded to and extended theirlaitange-Ments,'ffuring the winter, and are now prepared to
forward freight' with regularity and diSpatch, unsur-

• pissed by any otherline. Their long experience as
Oarrierk, thepalpable superiority oftheportable Bout
sijnitem;'-andAhe great capacity and convenience of
the.Wrirehouses-at!each end ofthe Line,are peculi-irl:y -calculated to enable the PropriStors to fulfilth sir -engagements miff accominodate their custom-Iors' and confidently offering- the'past as a guarantee
fur the future, theyrespectfully nolicit a coniinuance
of thht patronage which they now-gratefully ack-
nowledge. • • • ,

All'consign nentS to Taaffe& O'Connor will be re-
ceived:and foiwUrded, Steam Boatcharges paid,andiBills of,Lading transmitted free of "any-charge'for
COmMissio!ff ,advanoingor Storage. Having no inter-
esedirec4 orindirectly ill' SteamBoats the interest
of the Consigners must necessarily 6d:their primaryobject in shipping West;and thejpledo themselves
to iiimard all Goodsconsigned to theta promptly,and on the moatadvantageous terms to-the owners.
—mail-e-. : _

'picuworttea Way Trafght Line
40 ,A ,

;LI:XCLPSIV.ILYI for. the:transport:alert of wayALl:freight between Pittsburgh, Blainlyille, Johnti‘
town; Hollidaysburgh, Water street, arid all interme-

. dike' places.
:Paoboat lenses" the .Warehouse of A. IticAen I-

ty8t cn.; pittsburilii every day (except Sundays) and
Shippers ean•alwaya- depend7en having their goodsforwarded without'delay: and at fair rates..

This Llvine'as formed rie the spehial accommo-
dation.er the *ay birsiness,- and the proprietors re-
spect:fulls solicit a liberal share. ofpatronage... •. , .

Proprietors. 1
~,,J 04N PICIpyORTII, .Tt)HN AfILLF,R,

DAN,L. 11.:DA,ltlitS; RatigaT WOODS,,r1V.4.L,1A1l FULTY. ;.;

MINiMILLEH; Hullidnysburgh.. ,
It H. CANAN, Johnstown:: - Agents.
-c,/ir.MeANULTY & Co.,Pitta,gh.

REFERENCES.
McDevitt, JohnParker, Hobert; Moore, Baga-ley 4Smith, Pittsburgh. tuarB

epen.l dui Portable Boat Line,

4. 18 A "Y
,41 .

FOR-THE TRANSPORTATION OP ;PRODUCE
AND MERCHANDISE TO AND FROM PITTS-

BURGH,PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.
y' Without Transhipmerii:

-

-

Goode consigned to our care will be forwarded
witheatvielay, at the lowest current rates. Bills of

•Ladiug transmitted,and instruc ions promptly at-
, tevided to, free from any extra charge 4r storage or

commtssion. Address,or apply to
.C..A. MeANIILTY,t kr. CO.,

Canal Basin, PittOurgh.

5T0R..4.0 E. .
.

.; 'Having a very large andlcommodiona warehouse;'we are prepared to receive (in additionio freight for
• ahiprnent) a large amoitot of Produce, 4c., on Stor-

age at low r,*s. ' r,,
i • , . . iyli.S..i-..,. • C. A. MeNNUttY & CO...

ARILZLIVGE4II.V. AITS.

-W-Elac 1847,
e. Monongahela

BROWNSVILLE AND CUMBERLAND TO BAL-
TIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA.

Time to Baltimore 32 hours.
Titne`to Philadelphia.:........ .40 hours.

[oNty -73 MILES STAGING.]
/rim Splendid and fast running steamers Consul,

Louis APLane and Swatara, havecommenced
making double daily trips. One boat will leave the
Monon gahelawharfevery morning precisely at 8 re-
clOck.,Passengers by the morning. lide will arrive
in Baltimore next evening in time for the Philadel- '
phia Mail Boats 'pr Rail Road cars. The eveningBoat will leave the wharf daily at 4 o'clock, exceptSundaya. Passengers by this boat will lodge on
boardr in comfortable state rooms. Leave Browns-ville next morning at 0 o'clock; cross the mountains
in day light; sup and lodge in Cumberland. Thus
avoiding night travel attegether. The ;preparations
on this route are ample, and the connection. com-
plete; so that disappointments or delayerwill be nu=
laidwunpon: it.

Passengers can stop onthe route andrresnme their
seats again at pleasuie, and have'cliniceof Rail Roador Steamboat between Baltimore and Philadelphia.
• Coaches chartered to parties to travel-as they de-
sire. -

Tapseoti's GOneral Emigration Office.REMIiTANCES and passeg to,
and from Gitear Etntrattr AND AinEi.AND, by:W. & '2:Tepscott-

,75 sow; street,-Corner ofMaiden Lane, New York,and OilVett:ring road Liverpool. -
The subscribers having accepted the . agency ofthe above house; Itre now prepared to make arrange-

ments -upon the. Most liberal terms. with those desi-
-rous ofpaying the passage of their friends from theOld Country, and ,flatter themeselves their characterand long standing in 'business will give ampleas-

. surance that all their, arrangements will be carried

Messrs.:W. St .. T. Tapscott; are long and flivora-
bly known forLtlie superior class, accommodation

, sailing qualities of thelr • Packet Ships. The
QUEEN or TDD 'WEST, SLIERIDAN, ROCHES-:TEA, GARRICK!, lIOTTINGUER, ROSCIUS, LIV-
ERPOOL, and SWOONS two of which leave each
Port monthly, from New York the 21st end 2Gth and
frionLiverpool die 6th and 11th, in addition to whichthey' have arrangements with the Si. George and
Union Lines ofLiverpool Packets to insure a depar-
turefrom Liverpool, everyfiv edays being thus actor
mined, their Smithies shall keep pacewwith their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr.W. Topscos constant
personal stiperintendance. of the business in Liver-
pooVis au additiOnal security that ~the comfort and
acccomniodationof the. passengerSwillbe'particu-ldrly attended to 4 ' •

The subscribers being-(aa usual) extensively enga-
ged in the TranSpOrtation Businessbetween Pittsburg
and the Atlantic Cities. are thereby enabled to take
charge of and foirward passengers inusiediately on
their landing, withouta chance of disappointment or
delay,and are theirefore prepared to contract for pas-
sage from any ee.4. port in Great Britain or Ireland to
this City;the nettle ofthe business they are engagedin giving:them for carrying passengers so
tar inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (if ne-
cessary,)(forwardi passengers further West by the
best mode 'of conveyance without any additional
charges for thei4rouble. Where persons sent for
decline epming oat, the amount paid for passage will
be refunded iu

44211ITTANCES.The subscribersare also prepared to give drafts at
sight, finally amount payable at the principal Citiesand Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and'Wales; thus affording a'safe and expeditious mode of
Remitting funds to those Countries, which persons
requiting'such facilities, will find it their interest to
avail themselves

Application (ifyr letter postpaid) will be prompt-.Irattonal to.
' • TAAFFE. &O'CONNOR

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
mar27ilikwy. -Pittsburgh, Pa.
CLOTHING! CLOTHING 1 ! CLOTHING! I!

The Three Big Doors vs. The Western
1- World St:

150,000.WE L,T. SELECTED GARMENTS

Now made and ready to be offered on the most
liberal terrniaito my old customers and the pub-lic in general. TIM Proprietor of this far 'famed and

extensive establishment has now, after returningfrom theEasternefties at much trouble and expense,just completed his'; fall and winter arrangements to
supply his thousands of customers with one of the
most 'desirable stocks ofClothing that has•ever beenoffered in this or any other market west ofthe mdun-
Mins. Fornea4ness in style and workmanship, com-
bined with the very low price which they will; be'Old for, musteertainly render the old unrivalledThree ig Doors one of the greatest attractions of
the'westera country. It is gratifying to me to beable to announce to my numerous friends at homeand abroad, that notwithstanding the extraordinary
efforts which I have made to meet the Many calls inmy line, it is with difficulty I can keep time with the
constantrush that is made on this popular establish;
meta. It is a ivell established fact, that my sales
eightor ten times larger. than any other house in thetrade, and this being the case on the amount sold, I
canafford tosell at much less profit than others could
possibly think ofdoing if they wished to cover con-
tingent expenaSs. l intend to make a clean sweepofall my present stock before the beginning of neat
year; coming to this conclusion, I will make it the
interest of every man, who wants a cheap wintezsuit, to call and purchase at the Three Big Doors. Ioct2l-dStw JOHN. M ,CLOSKE Y.

Venittan Blinds
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'Secure your tickets at thh office, MonongahelaHouse., orSp C,lsarles Hotel
febl7-y J. 111E.SIUMEN

Bingham's Transportation;-Line,

-Mani 1846.
griONDUCTED on strict Sabbath-keeping pried-

pies, though notMlaiming to he the only line that
is sneondacted. The proprietors of this old estab-
lished line have put their stock in the most complete
-order, and are thoroughly prepared to forward pie-
duce and merchadize to and from the Eastern cries
on the opening of navigation.

Witrust that our long experience in the carrying
business,amtzealous attention to the inteiests ofcus-
tomers, will•secure to us a Mintinuance and increase
of the patronage heretoforebestowed on:4_..fling,tiam,sEMI

- Our Arrangements will 'enable us to curry freight
with the utmost despatch; and our prices shall al-
ways be as the lowest charged by other responsible
lines.. •

Produce and mgrchandize will bereceived andfor-
warded east and west without auy chargOfor adver-
tising, storage or commission..

of fading, forwarded and every , direction
promptly attended to.

Address, or apply to WM. BINGNAM,
CanalBasin, cor.Liberty and Wayne sts.,lPittsh,g,

DLNGIIA.MS, DOCK ¢ STRATTON,
- No. 276 Market et., Philadelphia.

JAMES WILSON, Agent,
N0.122 North Howard st., Baltimore,

• -WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,
aprlo-y No. 10 West st., Ndw York.

John• DI. 'V n send,p- RUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, No. 45, Mar-
ket strce I,4hr4e doors above Third street, Pitts-

, urglii,Will have constantly-on hand a well selected
assortment ofthe best and freshest Medicines, which
he' on the most reasonable to e. Physi-cians sending orders will be promptly aqended to,and supplied with articles they may rely upon as'genuine.

'Physicians' prescriptions will be nevi .2144 andneatly prepared -from the best materials, at any hour
of the day.or night.

Also, for sale,. a large stock of freak and good
-erfurnery "dac3od

Henry W., Wtlilainsi.

ATTORNEY AND- COUNSELLOR AT LAW,'
(successor to . Lowrie & Williams.)!, Office at

the old stand, Fourthstreet, above Smithfield.

AWESTERVELT, the old and well known
. Venitian Blind Maker, formerly of Secondand Fourth •sts., takes thin method to tar‘rm hismanyfriends ofthe tact that his Factnr, is n9w in• full op•eration on St. Clair at, near the old AlleghenyBridge,'where a constant supply of Blinds ofvariouscolors and qualities, is constantly kept one hand and

at all prices, fromtwenty-cents up tosuit customers.
N. B. Ifrequired, Blinds will be put up so, thatin case of alarm by fire, or otheswise, they may beremoved without the aid ofa screnHriver and withthe same facility that any other Piece of furniture

can be removed; and without any extra expense.
je2.l-dsT.wy.

D.A. CAMERON,
MANUFACTURER OF

HOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES,AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL:

RESPECTFULL'Y asks the patronage of his
friends. He feels warranted .that ho can givesatisfactionto all who may purchase of him. Hisestablishment is on 111.,Kelvy's plan of Lots, sth

Ward. mar3l-ly
£o4llh Ward Livery Stable.;1441THE subscriber, having boughtout tne wellA known Livery Stablekept by C. B. Doty, inthe Fifth Ward, respectfully informs his friends and

thepublie generally.; that be will keep at all times a
stock of the beat description of riding horses, bug-
gies, carriages of all kinds, and in short everythingrequired in his line of business.

A considerable portion of his stock is ncw,and he
is confident no stock in thc•city will be superior to'his.

His terms will be moderate. 'His stable is on Lib-'erty st., a few doors above the canal bridge, wherehe respectfully solicits a 'share of public patronage.
CHARLES coLrx

Et:-He is also provided with an elegatit 'Hearse,which will be furnished when required. 0ct2.5-tt
NOTICE.

HAVING gold "nut my establishment :to Doctor.William F. Irwin, I cheerfully recommend'him Co all myTermer friends and customers.
EDGAR THORN.

Irwin's Drug Store
The undersigned having bought out the store of'Edgar Thorn, corner of Penn and Hand streets, so-

licits a share of the drug and,medicine custom Cifthe
city and surrounding country. A generalassortment
ofall the most valuable Medicines, Perfumery, Oils,
Soaps, Fancy, Articles, Brushes and Combs will al-ways be kept on hand. Physician's prescriptions ac-
curately compounded. The store will be open at all
hours.ofthe day and night.

MEM
W I LLIAM P. IRWIN, .

corner of Penn and Hand ate
George Cochran,

COMMISSION ANDFORWARDING MERCIIA NT,
No. 26 Wood Street, Pittsburgh.

CONT !NUBS to transact a general Commissionbusiness, especially in the purchase and sale ofAmerican manuflmturesand produce, and in receiv-ing andforwarding Goods consigned to his care., As
agent for the manufacturers he will be constantlysupplied with the principal articles of Pittsburghmanufacture at the lowest, wholesale prices.Orders and.consionmonts arerespectfully sgeited.

Can't be Beat
11Bt. WHITE has just received at his largeestablishment, fronfing on Liberty and Sixthstreets, a splendid assortment, of TWEEDS forsummer; also, a superior lot of *ranch Satin YES-TINOS, all of which he is ready .to tmake up inthe latestfashion and on the most reasonable termsas usual. Observe the corner, No 16.7 Libertyand Sixth streets.
my-14 J. M. WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor. .
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THEPARTISTERSHIP heretoforeexisting between
Henry W. Willianas,,Esq., and myself, in' the,prac-
tice °film law., was nissolved by mutusl.consent on
the,26th ult., andthe bueinese will hereafter be con-
tinued by, Henry W. Williams, whoni I Meet cheer-
fully recommend to all for whom I have the honor
to do business,as a gentleman RYQ/7 way worthy of
their confidence.
..dsllB-ly . 'WALTER H LOWRIE c

Steeland rilanuraotaii._rpap, subscribers having enlarged their establish-,meet for the manufacture of Steel and Files--•on the cornerof.O'Hara and iabeaty ntrdebt, Fifth'Ward, Pittsburgh---are prepared to furnish files of'every descriptiou, of thebest quality; and jbeing de-termined to make itthe interest ofconsumers to purchase files fromthem-respectfully invite thepatron
-age ofall.who use the article.

• marl6l - J. ANIERiti ,

Hunting and Erlshissig. ;1.
A CCOLITREKENTSof cverydescriptiomon hand11,.. and Constantly receiving' limbsupplies...Guns,

Pistols, PowdCr,. Shot; Flasks, Belts, Game:Bags,Drinking Cups, &a.. Fishing Tack1e. 1.4...A. large,and complete assortment,."for wholesale' .retail,consisting, in part of Jointed and Cane ,11.cidiOlooks
ofe very .variety,Silk, Grass,Linen„Cotton and Trent.Lines, Swivels, Snoods, Floats, Sinkers,Inal:1 JOHN W. BLAIR, 120Wood at.

;,

,_____ ,M. •McDONALD, Bell and Bragg44.. :: Founder, First street, near' Market, isi." . 0 prepared to make Brass Castings and,i Brass works;generally on the most,g.ts.- reasonable terms and shortestnotice.177., 77 Heinvites machinists and all *ow,:using braSs works to give him a call, as he is de-termined4o do •dll :wor.lt Wide line very low..may 2747 . - ' •..

TOBODES& ..A.T.PORN,.(Iatc of New York .city,)lrt. No. 27, Fifthst, betweenWood and Market,Manufacturers of Mustard,iGroundApices,Citseps,
&c., Sm., will open during the present week alargo,assortment ofarticles in their,linejwhich they willwholesoie in quantities to suit clealero,-it:Basternwholesaleprices. All articles.soldhy them warran-ted.. Merchantsintending b 3 go east would, do wellto call before leaving We city. ,'hey.may be . found.i.t. thtir warehouse, No.27,Filth "44 inRyan,i !Mild-..ow. 1 Ae.P7

:

. •~41f. (

•
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NATIONAL FIRE

Insurance

Romoeptitlilv Books

SPRING STYLE.
;HATS AND CAPS

- .. .. _: _ Z~- s_~""i.i~i,z'K~...3..uat aa- ~';~.+ P̀~'*'=~,w'S:.y '.'*'rz%~", ~•.~.,,_. -

Jneurance tottivaities.
Fire, and Hailike Insurance.

•

T" Insurance Company ofNorth Ameriea, of
Philadelphia, through its duly authorizedAgent,the subscriber, offers to makepermanent and limitedInsurance on tproperty, in this city and its vicinity,and on shipments by the canal:and rivers.I DIRECTORS.

Arthur G. COrfin, Presn. Samuel Breaks,
Alex: Henry, CharlesTaylor, •
SamuelW. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,

• Edward Smith, Ambrose White, •
John A. Brcilvn, Jacob M. Thomas,
John White,' John R. Neff,
Thomas P.' Cope, Richard D.Wood,
Wm.- Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard,Seey.This is the West Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted States, having been,.chartered in 1794. Its ehar-
ter is perpetual, and from its high Standing, liing
experience, ample means, and-avoiding all risks of
an extra hazaltous character, it may be considered
as offering ample security to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Room ofAtwood, Jones-AzColW-

ater and Front streets, Pittsburgh.
The Franklin Fire insurance Company

OF PHILADELPHIA.
eIHARTER. EIt.PETUAL. $400,00Q paid:in of-
O fice 1631 Chesnut st., nor h side, near Filth.—
Take Insurincp, either permanent or limited, againstloss or damage by fire,. on property and effectsef,
every description, in town or country, on the most
reasonable tern's. Applications, made either per-
sonally or by letters, willbe promptly attended to.

C. N.. BANCILDR,Prest;
C. G. 13Arrcgcs., Seesy.- •

DIRECTORS : • ' •
CharleiN. filinchar, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thos. J. Whltrton, Mordecai D. Lewis,Tobias Wagner, Adolphi Ei Bone;
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY- - - •

WARRICK. Itlttnntr, Agent, at the Exchange 01.56 eof Warrick Martin, ¢ Co., corner ofThird and Mar-
ket streets.- tFire risks taken. on buildings ,and their contentsin Pittsburgh, 411eglieny and the surrounding' coun-
try. No inuring or inland navigation risks taken.

aug,4-I y

AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY
New York.

MIIIS well known arid respectable co`inpany is pre-
pared throngh their-PITTSBURG AGENCY, to

make insurance of everyckind connected withrisks
if transportation and inland navigatipnyto insure
against ion or damage by lire,• Dwelling • Houses,
Warehouses, Ruildings in general, Goods, Wares,
and Merchandise; ands every deacription ofpersonal
property on the most fairorableiterms.Applications for Insurance attended to without de-
layat the offiee;No. 31 Water and 62 Front sta., by

• SPIRNGER lIARDAIIGH
Atan Election held at the office in jN. Y.• May

2th, the following named gentlemen Here chosen •
Directors of this Company, for the ensuing year,
viz:

Joseph W. Savage, Stephen Milt,
John Browner, John McCß'ain,
William G. Ward, Wm. W. Gampbellr. • .

John Newhouse, Jacob
William S. Slocum; Marcus Sp;ing,
John F. Mackie, Joseph S. Lake,

John J. Herrick.
And at a subsequent meeting of the; Board,. JO-

SEPH W. SAVAGE, Esq., was ullardindosly re-elec-
led President for the ensuing year.

WM. JAMES I3OGGS,
Secretary

A AMMAN FIRE. INSURANCE COMPANY of
Philadelphia—Charter perpeina I—Capital 1)00,-

000 paid in. Office in Phil?delphia, No. 72 ;Walnut
street—Wm. Davidson, Prps,t; Frederick Fraley,
Sec'y. This old and well ektablished Company con-
tinues to insure Buildings6lTchandize, Furniture,
and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,
against loss or damage by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received, and risks taken
either perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-
ble terms, by GEO. COCIIRAN, Agent,

dec24 No-26, Wood street.

JOSIAII XING. J. FINNEY, JII

KING B. FINNEY,

, .

~ 2 irnl. Ittc6irat.
dle. the Sick and Afflicted

VAT4TABLE' VEGETABLE REMEDY
' ,' 1 PIt:::SWAYNE'S

Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual .
Safety Insurance Company of Philadelphia.

IRE RUBS upon Buildings and Merchandize ofevery description, and Marine Risks upon hulls
or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable
terms.

Office at the warehouse of King & Holmes, on
Waterst., near Market Street, Pittsburgh.

N. 11V King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and community at large to
the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an insii-
tution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia—-
as having a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-
ation of its clutter, is constantly increasing—us
yielding to each person insured his dnc share ofthe
profits of the Company, without involving him in
any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by hint; and therelbre as possessing
the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
feature, and in its most attractive forth. nov 1-tf
Agency of the Franklin Fire. Insurance

Company, ofPhiladelphia.
N. E. corner of irti and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.
Y RE assets of ths company on the first of Janua-ry, 1545, as published in conformity with an actof the Pennsylvania Legislature, wereBonds and Mortgages, I $600,615.93
Real Estate, at cost, . • /00,967 77
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash;... • 207,499 72

Making a total of • .6;80.9.,683' 42
Affording certain assurance that, all losses will ale.'promptly met, and giving entire security to all who
obtain policies from this Company. Risks LT:ten at
as low rates as are eausistent a•ith-security.

Oct 8 WARRICK MARTIN, Agent._

TUST received at the Bookstore ofthe subscriber
tf in sth street, near Market :

fifoteria Medico, pure, by Samuel Halmeman,
translated amledited by Charles Julius Hempel, M.
D., 4 vols.

Jlartman>s Amid. diseases, by Dr. Hempel, vol., I.
Homeopathic Domestic Medicine, by J. Lowrie,enlarged and improved, byA. J.1411, M. D.! •
lithos New Manual, vol. i. No.J. and 3,
Iferinee .Domestic Physician. ,
A Manual ofDomestic Cookery, for the us,o ofper-sonswho ate under Homceopathic treatment.
Bonninghausen,s Therapietic Pocket book for

hommpathists, by Dr. Okic.
Aabneman's Chronic Diseases, vol 5.
Together with. Medicine Chests ofditfeteat .simes

and prices. (apl6) VICTOR SCRIBA.

COMPOUND sTittrp OF 'WILD CHERRY,
The .Original and ,Genuine .Preparation!

TO ARMS! TO ARMS r! •
••• THREATENED In'ilsion of Western

Pennsylvania by Col: Swift, with 10;000men, notwithstanding which, J. M. White will con-
tinue to sell clothingcheaper than anyhas_hereto'fore
been offered in the Western country, haring the
largest establishment in the city, frbnting on Libertyand Sixth eta. He is now prepared to show to hisnumerous patrons the Ireatea variety of cloths,cassimeres vest.ings, clothinzofall descriptions,
suitable for the approaching -Benson, that has ever
linen offered in this market, to which all can have
the Right of Way. Observe the corner, No. IG7,Liberty and Sixth sts. J. M. WHITE, Tailor,

mar2s Proprietor.

THE subscriber would inform his customers andthe public, that he has received directfrom
'New York, the latest and most approved style of
Hats and Caps for spring and summer wear.- He
is also daily manufacturing Hats ada Caps of all
descriptions, and he pledges himself to furnish hiscustomers with an article that, for neatness, dura-bility and cheapness, cannot be surpassed.

Western Merchants are invited to call and ex-amine his stock,: as be feels confident of being able,
to please both in _quality and price.

G. W. GLASSGOW, 102 Wood, st.,
Third door below Davis' Corn. Auction'Hooms.N. B.—Persons preferring a Pittsburgh manufac-

tured Hat to Eastern Hats with Pittsburgh names'may rely on getting the same by calling as above.
.ma.W.d3m • , G. W. G.

T ADZES AND GENTLEMEN,. who design purLa chasing Yonition.Blinds, or iv's!' toget their oldBlinds renowe.d.and made hotter than when new,will please take notice that Andrew White is now
permanently situated .on the corner of Wood and4th sof. Show room .on4he second Boor ofMr.Ren7nedrs splendid iLookifigiGlass and "variety store;

entrance on 4th at. All orders thabkfully receivedand promptly attended to. &lease ,call and see be.fore purchasing chit:when.. triarl3

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURE,D TOBACCO.,,20 kegs Ping Tobacco;
5 " Ladies' Twist, do;10 -14 'Y.a. • do;

10 " Cavld,4s iLump., do;
• store and I'w-side-by: J. & J..SI.3DEVITT,bap= 222Liberty at.

Coughs,Colds, Asthnia;Bronchitis,liverCotnplaint
Spitting Blood, Difficulty of Breathing,

Pain in the . Side and Breast, Pal-
pitation ofthe Heart, Dille-

ensa,Croup, proken con;
. stittition,Soie Throat,

Nervous Debility,
• &- all diseases}_

of Throat,
Breast, and Lungs; the most- effectual and,

speedy cure ever known forqny of
° the above diseases is •

DR. SWAYNE'S

. 2;;;:,;:;z: •

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY
TIIE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE PREPARATION

MORE :HOME'.TESTIMONY.
PHILADELPHIA, January 25,1347.-

Dr. Sfrayne—Dear Sirt In justice.to yourselfand
a duty I owe to-suffering humanity, I cheerfully give
my testimony, and declare to the world the moat
astonishing effects, and the great curo your COM-,POUND SYRUP OF WILD GUMMY performed on
me, under the most indkiorable circumstances. 'I,was taken, with -a violent oouuli, Spitting Blood, se-
verePains in the Side and Breastovhicli seemed tobreak down and enfeeble my constitution-so that myphysician thoughtmy,caso beyond the power ofmed-icine, and my:friends:AlL gave late up to die; butthanks to you and the °Teets ofyourgreat discovery,I now feel myself a well man, and raised from amere skeleton toad fleghy and healthy a-man as'have been for 'years; and shall be -pleased to giveany intlirmation • respecting my case, by_ calling atmy residence, Mechanic street; third door belowGeorge street, Northern-Liberties. - . .

JACOR PAINTER.'
lrilThe only safeguard against imposition is to see

that mysignature is on each bottle.
DR. IL SWAYNE.

. Corner OfEIGHTH and RACE sts..Philada.ASTHMA OF 11 YEARS' STANDING permanent-
ly cured by DR. SWAYNE,S COMPOUND SYRUP
OF WILD CHERRY, after all other remedies had

CINCINNATI, Feb. 19, 1841.Dx• SW/VPIVEI This may certify that eleven years
ago lastFall, I was treetiled.with the Phthisc which
increased upon me in defiance ofall the remedies ICould hear of, until the year.lB39 ,49, when I Wasobliged to leave my Native New England, for a mild-
er clime, which had the effect to mitigate my suffer-
ingS for three or lour years, alter which the disease
increased until last winter, my sufferings were in-
tense, almost beyond endurance, being obliged to
set up night after night? front inability to sleep in
bed. Last Fall I felt the symptoms earlier than usu-
al in the season, but hearing that Da. SWAYNE9S
COMPOUND SYRUP or WILD Cnittati, was a sover-
eign remedy for Diseases of the Lungs, I immediately
commenced its use, and the rbsult wasalmostim-mediaterelief. Fur the last six weeks Y have notfelt the leastsymptoms efflux Asthma, and feel con-
fident that I am well ofit, and that I have been cured Iby the above named medicine.

Yours respectfully; J. W. KNIGIIT,
Walnut street betweeit 3d and 4th.

But beware the base impostors who %mild desecrate
this tree,

By their Paregoric cures and rhyming ribaldry;
Beware of who buys the right to tamper withyour health;
Who adds "Wild Cherry" to his name by treacheryand stealth;
Who bottles Paregoric, and then calls it, throughdeceit,
The "Balsam of Wild Cherry!" Oh! beware ofsuch

a ebeatl
If you would shun this venal cratt,he healthy and be

blest,
Take "Dr.lBwayneis Wild Cherry," the originaland best.
Read the Most remarkable cure ever recorded!
Dr., Strayne—Dear Sir: I feel called by a sense of

duty'L owe to suffering humanity, to acknowledgemy grateful thanks for the wonderful effects of yourCompound Syrup of Wild Cherry on me, after suffer-
ing month after, month with the must afflicting ofalldiseases, Consumption. The first symptoms wereof a very heavy cold which settled on my lungs,which gradually grew worse, with profuse night
sweats, a hacking cough, spitting blood, with greatdebility: 'My constitution seemed broken down,and
nervous system very such impaired. I went to
Philadelphia, was treated there by physicians of thehighest standing, but received no benefit whateverfront them, but gradually grew worse, until my phy-sicians, as well af. myself, gave up all hopes of re-covery, and I felt like one who is about to passthrough the Valley of theShadow of Death. At this
"awful juncture" Iheard of your Compound Syrup
of Wild Cherry, of which I purchased six bottles,which I am happy to say entirely cured me, Mad I
ant sow enjoying better health than I ever have be=
furs in my life.. Physicians who witnessed my case
arc highly recommending - it in similar cases, and Iwish you to make this public, so that all may know
where to procure a remedy at once which will reachtheir disease before tampering with the many "quack
nostrums" with which tho country is flomted. Myresidence is at 45 Ann street, where I should be
happy to have the above substantiated by a personal
interview. ALBERT• A. ROSS

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Cigars, 45 Ann street, N. Y.

De not deceived by the many spurious and worth-1less preparations of Wild Cherry, ushered into noticeby ignorant pretenders, but see that the signature of
Dr.Swayne is on each bottle, which is the only guar-
antee against imposition.

Prepared only by DR. SWAYNE, N.W. corner of
Eighth and Race streets, Philadelphia, and for sale
by respectable Draggists in nearly all the principaltowns in the United States._ .

Per sale Whatesale and Retail, by WM. THORN,53 Maiketstreet; L. JONES, 180 Liberty street, and
OGDEN tr. SNOWDEN, corner of Moodand 2d sts.,
60LE AGENTS FOR PIT-FSIIIIRGII, FA. znar9.2

The Most Astou.ndirvg Discovery, •
BLESSING! A MIRACLE! ! A WONDER !! !

To cure Eruptions and Disfigurements of the Skin,Pimples, Freckles, Sunburn, Salt Rheum, Scurvy,sore Heads, 4c. h.c.
years ago last August, thecapital °ManceTOUR

was astonished in consequence of a discoverymade by an Italian Chemist. Many doubted—itseem-ed almost an impossibility that any thing made bythe }twills of man, could have such singular powers 'as that claimed by AIiTONIO VESPRINI for his inven-tion.: Many classed hint and his invention -as a hum-bug, (and, alas! manyfoolish persons without trying,do the sliino now;) at length, after testing it in thehospitals, the Medical Society of Paris, (tile -bestchemists in the world) delivered the following report
toSignor Vesprini

NETIC FLUID

Garters, Necklaces, dr,e,

Christie's ldagnetio Fluid

" We have now minutely and carefully examinedthe singular invention ofVesprini. We have analyz-ed its component parts—we have used it in severalcases, and we hesitate not to pronounce it (TheItalian Chemical .b.oat.) as a great blessing, and a
truly wonderful remedy for any cutaneous eruption
or disfigurement' of the skin. Its inventor we con-sider the true philanthropist ofsuffering mankind.

(Signed) LEOPOLD DUPREY, Pres."

Then comes the report of the "Societe to Kenn
tute," of scientific experiments :

"We are Unfounded," exclaimsthe aged president,"at this singular preparation—Vesprini's Italian
Chemical Soap! Where, indeed, will science stop!Here we have a preparation made in the form ore
beautiful piece of soap, which we know by actual
practice; to cure every cutaneous eruption, (ivorydisfigurement of;'andeven discolored skin ! Where
will its magic nod singular power cease? The Ne-gro, the'Creele, the Yellow Race of the East, andtheßed Man ofthe Far Wes!„ arealike under the influence of its extraordinary powers ofclearing yellow or discolored skin, and make it white and beau-tiful, and ofchanging the color,of dark, or black, orbrown skin." Mere se •oral *sons were broughtforward-by-the president, who had used it, inproofofhis assertions.)

READ tHISI
FROM TkE LIMEDITOR HIMSELF TO THE PRESENT

,raorlukroa

Paris, Nov 4, 1840.In consideration ofthe sum of $3600, have di-,vulged.toll,ll3.. T. Jorms, reaichng in the City of New
York, N. A., the whole process of manufacturing,together With a statement oftlie ingredients compos-ing my Italian Chemical Soap. He. is to manufac
_tore it fox sale in Alm .United States only, and to have
the privilfge ofnailing it "Jones's Italian Chemical
Soap."

Witness, Henry j. Holdsworth.
(Signed) ANTONIO VESPRINI

There 'are. probably rew persons or intelligence,who, after reading the above, will doubt the quali-ties of Jones's Italian Chemical Soap, in curing'Eruptions, Disfigurements, .Freckles Salt Rheum,Scurvy, Erisypolas, Sun-burn, Morybew,Tart, Yel-low or Brown.Sikin,.&e. Should there bsuch per-sons, perhaps the following recommendations, aswell as hundreds from others, may convince them.
'For,stile by W. JACKSON, Agent, cornerofWood and .Liberty streets, the on/yp/are in Pitts-

burgh where the G,ENUINE ..C.621 be obtained; ALL
OTHERS ARE

where.
' jan2s

' • • • To Printers. • -

A FRESIf supply ofJohnson's SuperiorPrinting
ki Ink. Just .received and for sale-at the glee
of the Pittsburgh Morning Post. L. HARPER.

CAUTION

EMI

To my Clients:

BEN

fAC 14R ISTTUS'

%
.1 POSITIVE AND PERMANENT CURE. FOR

AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.
"What though the causes may not be explained,
Sinte their effects are duly ascertained,Let.not delusion, prejudice, or pride,
Induce mankind to set the means aside;
Means which, tho, simple, are by Hea,ven designed
To alleviate the ills ofhuman kind."
DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG-.

Ittbicer.
dpiaina, Stx,ains, rains -ofthe Bfeast andSide, and diseases of the Spine,.
CUREDandeffectually relieved by the use of.Na-
i,j ture>s owlsReraidk, the AMERICAN.OIL; ob-tained from a well in Kentucky, 185 feet below the
Earth's surface. A lady in. Kentucky was cured. Of
a Spinal Disease, which had confined her to herbedIfor many weeks completely helpless, by the use ofthis remedy, after various other remedies had beentried in vain. Read the following testimonial.

PITTSNUININ sAugust 22, 1846.This is to - Certify, that we have used the AN.E.8.1.•
CAN OIL for the whooping cough among our children;by giving them from-20 drops to a small tea spoonfull at night, whielialways enabled them to rest wellthrough the night; I also applied it to one. of thechildren: that got her arm burnt, the child ceasedcrying by the time the arm was dresSed and boundup..Ialso was afflicted with a pain in myaide, andbreast, and have been so for 16 years..I commencedusing the Oil by talcing tt. teaspoonful, twice a day,and in 2 or 3 daystising the Oil been verymuchrelieved, and do- belieio that it is the `best familymedicine I have ever'seen•---one.of myneighborsused it at my request for a Sprained ancle; which re-lieved her in a few minutes; -imbaie also used theOil for strained jointin our (win family, which gaveease in a very short tinie.' We 'hie on the east.sideofPenn,stf,- 3 doors south of Walnut. I am now aswell as ever I was in my life.

• • MARGARET A. SMITH.,

remarkable invention, which has received
1_ the universal approbation of the medical profcti-kion ofGreat Britain, comprises an entirely newap-

plication of Galvanikm, as wreinedialagent, bymeansof which the orditiary Galvanic Batteries; Electric
and Magnetic Machines, &0., aro entirely dispensedwith, and the mysterious power ofGalvanismappliedwithout any of the objections which aro inseparablefrom the general mode now in use. The.strong dos-
es? and irregular intervals, in. which Galvanism is ap-Piled by the.MaehinachattLeetk pronounced, after a
fair and impartial trial, to-be-decidedly inArious, and
it was to remedy -thin radical defectthat this new ap-plication was projected; which, after unceasing, toil,and perseverance, has been brought to its present
state ofporfection:' The Galvanic Rings answer all
the purposes of the 11104t. expensive- Machines, and•
in manyother respects aro more safe and certain in
accomplishing the desired .ell'ect.

The Galvanic Itiliga used in connection with the
MagneticFluidrare,cotifidently recommended inn!)
disorders which arisefram an enfeebled and iinhealthstate of the nerve= or vital system, and these 'com-
plaints are among the most painful and universal to
which we are subject. They arise, without exception,
from one simple cause—a derangement ofthe Nerv-ous System—and it was in these cases that other
'remedies' having so often failed, a new agentwasgreatly needed, which it it, confidently believed, has
been found in the proper and judicious applicationof Galvanism,

- .
Soldwholesale and. retail by Wm: Jacket}, atitisBoot and Shoo store and Patent ;Medicine -Ware-

house, 85, Liberty street, head ofWeed: treet, Pitts-
burgh, ' Price,so cents and 7sl per' bottle"Wtn.Jackson. being" the exclusive -Agent for Western
Pennsylvania, NONE IS GENUINE _but what is
sold by wor on mu appointed agents. •

N. B. A 'parnAlet containing ample direetionS,&c., with the Namerrand Addresses of the'Rroprie-
tors and principal Agents;is enveloped in, the wrap-
per of-each bottle. • - airg 2.8--feb 15-d&w6nl

• v

••

Jcz,93,x6A4(3
41.f,

WESTERN NEINV YORE .

C.OLL;kGE OF itEALTH,The Galvanic Rin gs have been used with entire
successin all cases ofRHEI.OIBTIS3I, acute
applying to the head, face or limbs, Gout, Tic-Dale-.,reux,7bothnche,. Bronchitis, Vertigo,' Nerving. Sick
Headache,, Indigestion, Par:alysisf .Patsy, ..Epi?epsy,Fits, Cramp, Palpitatlani of the Heart, dpeiplmey,
Stiffness of Joints,- Spinal Complaints, Lumbago,Neuralgia, Nervous Tremors;Diltzine ss ofthe Head,pain in the Chest and Side,GeneralDebility, Deficien-cy of Nervous and Physical Energy; and,all NERV-
OUS DISORDERS. In cases ofconArtned Dyspepsia,'which' is simplya nervous-deiangenient,ofthe diges.-tive organs, they have been found equallr.miCcessful.
Their extraordinary effects'imen the systemi must be
witnessed to be believed, and as a certain preventivefor the receding complaints they.o.re equallyrecom-mended. The Rings are of Macrons prices, beingmade ofall sizes, and ofvarious ornamental patterns,and can be,worn by the most delicatefemale withoutthe slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensation
is rather agreeable than otherwise.
The Galvanic Belts,. pracet!ts, Banded

207 Main street, Buffalo,' New *ark,

TR. G.C VAUGHN'S. V EGETABLE LITHON-
TRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENT F0R;1847.—"1Cram, I SAW, I CONQUERED;" is! most emphaticallythe case with this, article.: Disease has ever yieldedto its most marvellous medicinalpower.. Wherever

Riles gone, and South America,.England,Canada;
and the United Stites have proved _the truth ofthiestatement, the abovequotation in nstiong andpithysentence, tells the 'wholestory. 'lnValids, the prin-ciple upon which you are cured May not be known
to you, but the'restilf ofit trial ofthe article in satis.'
ffictory; you are restored; and the secret of the cure
remains • with the proprietor. The Medicine is.a
compound 0f:22 distinct vegetable agencies; each in-
dividual root has its own peculiar, exclusive,
cleat property, conflicting with no ether compound—each root makes its own eure-zand as a perfectcombination, when taken into the system,' it 'does
the work which ismer, when her laws were' first
established, intended it should dia-l-P V R IF I E S,
STRENGTHENS, AND RESTORES the broken
down, debilitated constitution. Drumm:, in .all its
characters, will be completely-eradicated from the
system by its use. See pranplets in agents' hands,for free circulation—they, treat upon. all diseases;and show testimony ofcures. GRAVEL, and all corn-

, plaints or the urinary organs, form also, the causeof great suffering, and Vsuire's Lirnoritmeric has
acquired no small celebrity over the country., by the
cures it has made in this distressing class'of afflic-
tions. • So famed, ifsemis, is this medicine, that ithas.thus attracted the notice of one.of our Medicalpublications. In. the Nevetiiher No. 1.54.6, ofthe"Buffalo Journal and Monthly Review of Medical
and Surgical Science," in an article upon caleitlousdiseases, and "solvents," the writer,after noticingthe fact that the English government once purchased
a secret remedy, and also noticing the purchase in1802, ofa secret remedy, by the Legislature ofNewYork, thus paystribute to the fame ofthe Medicine:
"Vv'hy-do not our Representatives in Senate and
Assembly convened, enlighten and ttlissolve. thsuffering thousands ofthis country, by the purchaseof Vaughn's Vegetable lithontriptic, than whichno
solvent since the days ofAlchemy has possessed one
halfthe fame !" Reader, here is a periodical ofhighstanding, acknowledged throughout a large section
ofthis country tq be oneofthe bestronducted jour-nals Of the kind in the United States. exchangingwith the scientific works of Europe to our certain
knowledge, edited by AUstin Flint, M.D., and con-
tributed to by men ofthehighest prolessionai abili-
ty, thus stepping aside to notice a "secret remedy"You will at once understand no unknown and worth-
less nostrum, could thus extort a comment lrom sohigh a quarter—and consequently, unless it directly Iconflicted with the practice of the faculty, it must(have been its great "fame" which has caused it to
receive this passing nod. KIDNEY diseases, weak-ness of the bath and spine, irregular, painfu/ and
suppressed MensturationtFlour Albus, and the en-
tire complicated train of evils which follow a disor-dered system, are at once•relieved by the medicine.
Send for pamphlets from Agents,and .you will find
evidence ofthe value ofthe -Lithontriptic there put
forth. As a remedy for ;the irregularities of the re-male system, it has in thecompound a "Mot"which
has been resorted to in 'the north ofEurope for Mu-
turies-,-as a surecure for ibis :complaint, and a re-
storer of the health of the entire. systeni. LimaCOMPLAINT, JAUNDICE, lALIOUS li/SEASIN, Re.,are
instantly relieved. People of the West will rid itthe only remedy in these complaints, as Well as Fe-vre ram Ast.m. Therein no remedy. like it, ani.no4alemel or quinine forms any part of this mixture.No injury will result in its use, and its activeproper.

' ties are manithsted in the use ofa single 30 oz bottle.Fon FEVER AND AGUE, Bilious Disorders, take .noother Medicine. RUED/TATUM, Gorr, IV illfindrelief.the action of this medicine .upon _the. Blood, willchange the disease—which originates iii-the Mood—and a healthyresult will follow. Dyserrsbt,
DIGEST/On &c., yield in a few days use ofthis Medi-
cine. blittOZ22l(iiioD OF THE LUNGS. COUGH, CON
SUMPTION also, .has ever found ,relief. .SCROFULA,ERYSIPELAS, Rums, Inflamed Eyes-alleattied bypure blood--will'find this article the remedy. The
system, completely acted upon by-the twenty-two•different propertit:a ofthe mixture, Is purifiedand
restored—as a partial cure net follow. The
train of common -complaints, IPa/pitation . of theHeart, Sick Headache, Debility; 4-c., are all: the re-sult of some derangement 'of the system, and !theGREAT RESTORER will do its work. The promises;set forth in the'advertisenient,- are based upon the
proof of what it has done in the past four years:The written testimony of 1000 Agents, in Canada,the- United.States, England and South America,inthe possession of the proprietor- 7mnd can be seen•by all interested—is a sufficient demonstintion that.it is the best Medicine ener °feral to the: World.Get the pamphlet, and atudy the principle as:therelaid down, ofthe method Ofcure. Put up in 30 oz.'bottles, at $2; 12 oz. do at $1 each-7the 'Urger hold-
leg 6 oz. more than two small bottles, Look out and,net get imposed upon. •Every bottle has -"Vaughnts.
Vegetable Lithontriptic Mixture" blown upon theglass, the writtensignature of "G.C.Vaugn" on thedirections, and 'G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo,' stamped on
the cork.?' None other are gendine. Prepared byDr. G..C. Vaughn, and sold. at,the Principal Office,
207 Main street, Buffalo, .at wholesale ,and.
No attention given to letters, unless post paid-r-or- Idersfrom regularly constituted Agents eieeptedi post Ipaid letters, or verbal communications solieiting ad-

_vice, promptly attended to gratis. .
Offices devoted exclusively to the sale ofthis arti-cle-132 Nassau 'sc., New York city; 295. Essex st..-Salem, Mass.;and by the principal Druggists through.out the Unitd States and Canada, as advertised inthe papers.
Agents in this City— ,
Hays & Brockway; Wholesale and Retail Agents,'No. 2, Commercial Row, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.Also, R..E. Sellers,57 Wood street- John Mitchell,

Federal street,Allegheny city; John-Barclay; Beaver;
John" ridgewater. • janaCt-ddcwly

•

In some eases of a very severe character, and oflong standing, the power as applied by the Galvanic
Rings is not sufficient to arrest the progress of disease
and ultimately restore health. The improved modi-
fication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire-ly remedies this objection; any degree ofpower thatis required carrreadily.he obtained, and no complaintwhich the mysterious agent ofGalvanism can effect
will fail to be permanently relieved. These articles

are adapted to the waists,arms, wrists,lirubs, uncles,
or any part of the body, with perfect convenience.
The Galvanic Necklaces are used with greater bene
fit in cases of Bronchitis or airections of the throat
generally; also in cases of Nervous Dertfneis; and
with almost uniform success sea preventive for Apo-
plexy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.

is used in connection with the Galvanic Rings and
all their modifications. This composition has been
pronounced by the French Chemists to De one °film
most extraordinary discoveries ofmodern science. ItI is believed to possess the ,remarkable power of ren-
dering the nervessemitive .to galvanic action by this
means causinga concentration ofthe influence, at the
seat ofdisease, thus giving *rapid and permanent re-lief. No other composition in.chemistry is known toproduce the same effect, or to impart a similar pro-
perty to the nervous s 3 stem, by means ofan outwardlocal application. The Magnetic Fluid contains noth-ing capable of the slightest injury; its application isagreeable, and it is as harmless in its action aSit is
beneficial in its results. Full explanations and direc-tions accompany it. The combined inventions are inevery way perfectly harmless; they are sold at priceswithin the reach of all and the discoverer only re-quests a fair trial as a test of their surprising efficacyand permanent benefit.
Christle's Galvanic. Strengthening Pius.

ters.
These articles form another valuable applicationofthe mysterioug influence ofGalvanisin. They are

an important adjunct to-the genuine Galvanic Ringsand their modifications, acting upon the same princi-ple, but having the advantage of snore local applica-tion. They are confidently recommended as a valu-able addition in the speedy cure ofßheumatism,acuteor chronic; in all rien'ous complaints, and as a posi-tiveasremedyincues of .Paia and 'Weakness in theChest or Bark, Pain in the Side, in Asmatic Affections,and in Weakness or Oppression of the Pulmonary Or-gans, In Spinal Complaints their effects are of the
most decided character, and they have often beenused with complete success. They are also of the'greatest advantage in Pains and Weakness of the
lireast,and are highly recommended for many ofthose1 complaints to which femalesareespecially liable. As1 an effectual means for strengthening the system when
debilitated with disease or other causes; as a certain
aid in. ConstitutionalWeakness, as a Preventive of
Colds, and in all affections of the Chest, generally,the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster . will_ he tbuntl of
great and permanent advantage. In a few words; it
embraces all the virfnes oftha best tonie:preparatian,with the importantaddition of tho galvanic influence,which is neither impaired nor exhausted, while the
action continues. These articles will be found entire=
ly free from those objections NVbich are a constant
source of complaint with the,ordinary plasters in
common use.

in- The great celebrity and success of these arti-
cles have caused them to be counterfeited by enprin-cipled persons; To provide against imposition,. Dr.
CHRISTIE has but one authorisedagent in each city orthe Union. Theonly agent in Pittsburgh,

W. W. WILSON..
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,.

Of the highest and most respectable character, ai
constantly received, regarding ;the extraordinary
value and success of the above articles! It is believ-
ed that in the city ofNew York alone, upwards of
EIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during a period of'.
less than a year, have been entirely relieved of dui
most painful chronic disorders, some of: which havecompletely baffled all former lTorts af'medical art.
indeed many of the first physicians ofthis city, whodisapprove of the Gall'anic and Magnetic Machine;
constantly recommend this application in their prac-:
tice, and with the exception of those who aretooprejudiced to, give it a trial, the invention has, re-
ceived unanimous favor with the most intelligent
among the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at alltimes ready rind most happy to give every facility to
physicians, and Al I interested, for testing the truth of
his assertions and the efficacy ofhis discovery. '

Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th. and
Market street. octl4-4y

actiOs Italian Chesnloalt Soap.

PERSONS, in purchasing this, must alwayS ASVfor JONES'S ITALIAN CHEMICAL SOAP; and, per=haps, as many have been cheated with counterfeits
will be too much discouraged to try the genuine,wesay to such, Try this once—you will not regret it;but always see that the name ofT. SOMES is on thewrapper. Price .50 cents a cake.

ForBale by W.JACKSON, Agent,corner ofWood
and Liberty streets, the only place in Pittsburghwhere the Genuine can be obtained; ALL OTHERS
ARE COUNTERFEIT. jan22

John D. Davls

A UCTIONEER & COMMISSION' MERCHANT
Corner of Wood and Fifth .streets, Pittsburgh

isready to receive merchandise ofevery description
on consignmentfor public or private "side, and from
long experience in the above busiiies,lialters himaell
that he Will be able to give entire satisfantion to all
who, may favor him- with their.patronage.

Regular sales on Mondays and. Thimidays of Dry
Goods andFancy articles, at 10-o'clock, A. M.

Of-groceries, Pittsburgh manufactarred articles,
new and second handfurnitore, Ste:, at two o'clock
P. M.

Sales every evening at early gas-light.. augl2-y

Jones's Coral Hair Restorative. -.

T HEREBY certify that my hair was falling out in'immense quantities daily, and waa.turning gray,and that since I have used Jones's Coral Hair Resto-rative, it has entirely ceased growingthat, and has a fine dark look. Before I used Johes'sCoral Hair Restorative, I combed' out handfuls ofhair daily." -• •
W. TO.MPKINS,SIi XingFor sale by W. Jackson, Agent,- corner off oodand Liberty streets, the only, place in Pittsburgh

where the GENUME CAN be obtained. jan22

Notes

(he UpperRio Grande'by Bryant R. Tilden,.
Jr.,lrexplored in the4tonth.ot October and No-

vember, 1846,:0nboard tte U. S.-str. Majorßrown,
commended by Capt. Alai-lc -Sterling, ofY.ittsburgh;
by Ordei ofMaj. Geci: -Patteison, U. S. A.ircorn-mantling, the second division of 4rroy of Occupa-
tion, Mexico. ;

-N TY PARTNER, Mr.Liggett, and Win. E. 4.us-
Ili_ tin, Esq.,- will attend to my unfinishedbusi-ness, and I recommend thervto the patronage of my
friends. lam authorized.tostate that they wilt re-
ceive the counsel ntiti assistance ofthe Hon.R. Bid-
dle. -Office 2d story offlurke,s RuHdingsAth street,between Wood and Market. - -

j an6-1y SAMIt.I. W. BLACK.

.

The above work.can be bactfrom• the agent;p.Hubbard, cornerof llarbury and Penn treets.—
:Also froth the Booksellers febls4:

a.. -"J
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£11c1ua1;: ~
- The cele.brated liItaan Remedy

FOR- THE CURE OF CHRONIC DISEASES.,
MAZONPS aIOWAN •STRUP' OR TROPICAL

Discovereitby .Dr. Mazoni ofItaly the year 1845,and introduced into the U,States early na,1846. „
THIS unrivalled Medicine for the' radical care of'Chronic diseases has spread throughoutEuropewith the Mostunequalled speed and triumphant sae,cess, effecting the most astonishingeures ever knoWnor recorded in theannalsofMedical History. 'Sinde.its introduction into the'UnitecttStates it hp,wallysustained the highreputation it so. justly recenieifimthe Keit, curing .here as if has'clone there,the mostinveterateand long.standing diseases withwhich thehuman-family are afflicted. - The Physicians of En.'I rope and America (as far as they have become ae=rquainted with its mode of operation) together witliithe thousands-who have been restored to health byits superior efficacy with one united voice proclaimit to be the most perfect remedial agent overofferediIto suffering humanity. .It is now an established feetI <ghat Consumption may be, can be, andhasbeen'curebyd`Dr.2l.lcizoni's Syrup or Tropical:Hygiene.This is the only medicine that has-ever beencovered that has achieved a curewhore.this

' had gained a settled' and pernianent hold upon tffe:•system. For the truth Of this\assertion, we have. -
the certiSeates ofsomMofthemest eminent ,Phyei—-chins of

they America, -e xpressly- declaring:that they haye prescribed it in hundreds oflaStantes.where the patients were Considered beyond all hope-ofrecevery, and, to their astimiiihinent, hes effeCted'tthemost speedy and perfect mires. No one who iti•unacquainted with its action callimaginethederfulsuccess that atteinlitheadministfatien oftide,medicine in every :variety:of Chronic .diaense,pan:-,ticularlj Consumption, Scrofula or kings evil;Aatt6;ma, Phthi sic, Piles, (see 'cases reported in patophletikand circulars).Cancers;•Liver" Complaints, Costive-ness ' and 'lndigestion, Sore 'and-Infituned Throat'',Bronchitis, Dropsies; Chronic: Inllethation - of :theKidneys, Gravel, Great Debility and hatibility•otthe nervous 'system, Spinal affections, Paralysis,Chronic' Diarrithcea, Pain in the breast and side,;Coughs, Colds, Chronic Rheumat)itiniDiseases ofthe-Stomach and 'Bowels, inward weakness'and fallingdown ofthe womb, and all the/chronic Aiseaseepe:caliarterfemales their relatinna inmedicine isprepared cuily by Dr. Mazoni him-self, and is composed entirely ofvegetable Materials,containing the extract of 42 ofthe mostrare Tropiscal -plants but few ofwhich areknoWn to themedi-cal Profession generally. • : '

It tab so far surpassedevery other'medicine'offered to the world in eradicating disease, thathas not only enlisted many ofthe moat. talented,medical men in the world in its 'favor but whatmore extraordinary the government Where 'ft -*Osdiscovered "Jigs made it an offence punishable with'death to attempt counterfeiting it , orsnaking "soli opany spbrionvarticle pnrpertins td he the slime onrepresenting it to be genuine. Andbe;
Govern,

meat has also made a liberal provision Rif the
tection of it here. To the afflicted tiro' say let none'dispair, though you may 'have been given up byyour Physician and considered byby= year friendibeyond all hope, try a bottle of this medicine'andyou mayrely upon the fact, that if Yon have ithysiscal strength enough left to.endure its action, you;will find certain and , speedy relief,for this has beenthe case in thousands of,instances, in proof ofwhichwe canproduce certificates ,rrpm individuals. of:themost respectanle "CharaCtet both of Europe andAinerica. This medicine will be .offered ,for sale-

.only at-the county seats of 'eabhr tounty owing tothe small amount yet imported a d the anxiety oftheproprietor to place this valuablm remedy withinthe reach ofall throughout the United States.
Hays Brockway, Druggists, No.'2 CominercialLibeiry-street, wholesale and retail Agents' forAllegheny county. Sold also by ILE: Sellers, No;

57 Wood dec264l9M.
-

.Medical and Surgical 01lice..
Health is the charm of life, without`it gold,

,Love, letters, fliends;all,all, are uneujoyed. _
!

' c . DOCTOR BRO*T., ,a,
:: --c.: regularly educated physt-

- At~-„k . clan from the eastern cit,
• nlii,T.".,-,t''' - - ies, would respectfully an-Eyttal ~. bounce, to the citizens.of1.12,.......14,.. 4.'' Pittsburgh, Allegheny andl'a--. '7 vieinit • that he can beti*:,
*itA- .0 • -."s' 7 7 3'

•

~. * ... consulted privately and.lltV' .Th'..: canfil e dverientini%te lll offitiac Ye
.. on Diamond Alley, irfewV‘,doors from Wood streetawards the market

Dr. Brown gives his particular attention to ,thereatment and investigation of the following disea-

All dileasesarising from linnuritiesof theBlood,
scrofula, syphilis, seminal week-ness. ithpoteney,
saltrheum, diseases of theeye andear, rheumatism,piles, palsey. '

Dr. Brown has.much pleasure in announcing tothe public,,that he is in possession of the.late.st in-[formation and improvement in the'treatmentof
secondary sypinls,practised at the Paris LeiCk Ifoi•
pital. The modern researches on syphilis, itscomplications and cOnsequences, and the imprOved
modes of practice which have been Made knoWn
to the public butrecentley, and to;:thole chieflywho makethis' branch of Aledicine,. their particular study and practise.

Many new andvaluable remedies havebeenlately introduced, whichsecures the patientbeing mer•
curialized outofexistence: Stran.ers are apprised
that Doctor Brown has been errucated in everybranch of medicine; and regularly adMitted :to
practise, and that henow confines himself to thestudy and practice ofthis particularbranch,tOgeth-
er withalldiseases of a private or delicate nature,iincidentto the humanfrnme. No cure, no pay.Recent cases are relieved in a short time, with-.
out interruptionfrom business:

Letters from a di.stance, ifskingadvice, must con-
tain a fee, or they :lilt' not be attendeiLto.(CrOffice on Diamond Alley, a=fe‘isidoors fromWoodstreeti towardsthe.market.' Consultationsstrictly confidential. ' : • my.1.2-d&wr
L andr,6tia's Warr.ant.ed Giardef,Seede,

IrtIRECT FROM PHILADELPHIA. Each papa,„LP-bears the label And warranty of DAVID Laß-
osa:Tn. Forsaleby F. L. SNOWDEN,N0.29 Water`et., at the stand formerly occupied by Geo.A.,Boxry.Extract from. the.IReport ofthe Visiting Committeeof the Pennsyliania Horticultural Somety;7inonaly adopted and ordered to'be printed:- •

LANDItE.TEPS NURSERIES AND 'GARDENS:"These extensive grounds are on Federal- street,near the'Arsenal.' -4' The eailiestcollection of Camellias was Made here:-Some of those,now inposseSsion.pf those distinguished nurserymen;are ten feet high: * * . _The.- selection .0 .
GREEN-HOUSE imearrs is valoabletuid„extensive.

“This Nurseries are verycorrectly managed, sup-plying every part of the Union, a detail,of ,which
would' occupy.toe much of our space; wetherefOrCcontent ourselves.with stating ;that the stock isvery.-.large,and in every stage ofgrowth, consiefing. of
FOREST 'AND ORNAMENTAL -TREES; EVER—-
GREENS, SHRUBS, VINESAND CREEPERS;with
a collection ofherbacceous plants; fruit trees orthe'
best kind and most healthy condition, large beds pt
seeding apples, pears, plums, &C., as stocks-for bud-
ding' and grafting; 'a plan very superior to that •• .
witkking uponsuckers, which carry with them into
the graltrall-the diseases ofthe parent stock. *

. . . .
. ."mintrr Szens of tho nest quality have been

scattered over the ountry'from these grounds, and
may always be depended upon. The seed establish..
ment ofthese Horticulturists iS one of the most ex-
tensive in the Union",and itsreputation is well sustain-
edfrom year to year. - • -

-

-
"To ob'viate the chance of. mixture ofthefarina ofr the' plants;of the, same Camay, theylaie established •

another nurscryat a suitable distaime, th'at &Tette-
ration cannot take -place, mid Which.secures to- the
purchaser a ,genuine article. , Knowing thus the
age, quality,and.process of culture of every plant,
the supply (rota their.grounddis recommended. withgreatconfidence: , • •-•-

* *Since the date'of the Report from'which the
..abot,e is extracted; the entire'establishment has been 4,greatly enlaiged. The Collection ofCainelliad ern-braces all thefiner kinds, and consists some thou-

sands ofvarious sized; so likewise with'Roses, andother -dedirable plinth, both tender and haidy; fruit •
trees, &c. - ' •

The Seed Gardens alone cover fifty acres,and the .
whole-is, as it has been foimorethan halfacetitily, •
underlie successive maleagement offather and son, t.the most prominentin Atnediza.

Orders received by -tr. L.SNOWDEN,alba
whom catalogues maybe received gratls. marp-y

Pianos.
• ,

JLARGEand splendid assortment..of Alehoganyand RoSewood grand action Pianos, with, me-
talic frame_ and with all the latest improvements,Which for; grability, tone and touch, are warranted
tobe equal to any made,in the country;for'sale low
for cash, . - - - F. BLUME,marlB ,No 112 Woed it;2d door above sth:

Homoeopathic Illedicin and BoolFs.UST received a fresh supply of itonneopathinJ Nedicine-Chesti, hemeeopathic Coffee, Sugar ofmilk ;ianda large colleetion ofthe latestpublicationson Ilwinceopathy, et the-Bookstore of. -

• • --

aplo-- Fifth st hetween Wood:And Market

,••.,.

•
••

•


